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RECITALS.

By Prof. Ohl

the M.

and de-

itels are

of May

icher's Class of

F. College.

Ohlenmajcher, Musical Director

of the M. & F. College, will have his

pupils appear im form Recitals at the

close of the spring term.

Every one remembers with pleasure

the Recitals of last May and will look

forward to these with

lightful anticipation. The recitals

as follows: /

Class Recital the e

17th. /

A Song /Recital by Miss Martha

Hancock, assisted by Miss Ida Todd,

pianist, ?viiu be given Saturday evening

May^Sth.
Monday evening May 20th, Miss

/^Margaret Todd will appear in her first

Pianoforte Recital, assisted by Miss

Celeste Shirley, Reader.

Form of the advanced pupils of Mr.

Ohlenmacher namely Misses Betsy

Hancock, Dimple ..Conover, Alice Wal-

ker and Myrtle Myers with the assist-

ance of Misses Lina Rosenfield and

Martha Hancock will close the series

of Recials on Tuesday evening May
21st, with a Recital which wilr be of

t to all music lovers of

tee are; Capt. W. W. Bradshaw, J. 0
Russell, Judge T. A Murrell. E. W.
Reed, J. W. Flowers, Judge H. C. Ba-

ker, Dr. W. R. Grissom, Z. M. Staples,

Frank Staples, John N. Murrell.

J. F. C.

On the evening of May the 10th, a

public debate between the representa-

tives of the Vanderbilt Training School,

of Elkton, Ky., and The Lindsay Wil-

son will take place in this city. The
subject for discussion will be, Resolve

that the Federal Government should not

own and control the railroads. The
next day, May. the 11th, will be Field

Day and the pupils are looking for-

ward to both events with much enthusi-

GARNETT CHOSEN.

James Garnett, of Columbia, a neph-
ew of Dr. B. T. and Mr. W. T. Wood,
of this city, was chosen this week a
member of the State Democratic Cam-
paign Committe to fill the place va-

cated by Judge J. E. R bans Mr.
Garnett is a member of the State Exec-
utive Committee from the Eleventh
district.—Danville Advocate.

PAID LIST.

News Honor Roll. "Is Your Name

Written There."

Rev. C. R .Dean, Rev. J. A. Good-

man, Mrs. Polly Garman, W. E. Will-

iams, Robt. Reynolds, T. W. Wheat, J.

F. Gilpin, Mrs. Sallie C. Johnston, R.

B. Conover. Grover Hays, John H.

Smith, W. P. Ford, D. B. White, J. F.

Hughes, John H. Webb, James H.

Meadows, J. H. Thomas, George Cof-

fey, C. M. Hindman, Mrs. Maggie

J. T.
- -

Born, to the wife of Walter Sullivan,

April 6th, a girl.

Born, to the wife of C. S. Harris on
the 7th, a daughter.

Charley Perryman, of Creelsboro, is

working for Pilt & Browning.

good 6 room cottage.

H. T. Baker.

The Clinton county Fiscal Court voted

a road tax of twenty-five cents on the

one hundred dollars—we hope they will

accomplish more with this fund than

than our court has been able to do.

SACRAMENTAL SERVICE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

EPPERSON—CAMPBELJl.

Last Saturday Prof. Robert L. Camp-
bell, of Dirigo, this county„ was mar-
ried to Miss May Epperso'.i at the home
of the bride near Montpeliier.

The bride is the eldest daughter of

Mrs. Emerine Epperson and is a young
lady of^many lovable traits of charac-

HEerand is'very^jnogulat tfn the Eastern

end of this ccfunty.

Mr. Campbell is one of our best young

men, who hjis by his own efforts placed

himself in tl/ie front ranks as a teacher

and has recently passed a very credit-

able examination for the practice of

law. For Several years he has been

the News' representative at Dirigo,

and like everything else he attempts,

has made a success of the work.

The News extends its hearty con-

gratulations to this most excellent

young couple.

PROGRESSIVE OFFICERS.

Squire Eubank has been a member
of the Fiscal Court for 25 years or

more. Every progressive movement
bears his approval and he stood firm

for a good road system last week.

Squire Rowe, now serving his second

year of first term, also starts game and

defiant to old methods. He was for

the levy last year and the adoption of a

good system. He was as solid as Gi-

braltar this year and proved himself a

representative of which this county

should justly feel proud. The county

Judge and County Attorney undoubted-

ly deserve the hearty approval of every

progressive citizen. They are in line

with progressive movements and rec-

ognize the necessity of a good road

system.

DEATH AT MILLT0WN.

Died, at her home near Milltown, on

) Monday, April the 8th, Miss Mollie

Johnston. The deceased was a victim

of pulmonary trouble, and was a suffer-

ler for many weeks. She was a daugh-

ter of Mr. Ed Johnson, was about 30

p ears of age, and a very popular young
*lady. The funeral services were held

Tuesday, and the remains laid to rest

in the Milltown cemetery attended by

a large number who had gathered to

pay their last respects to one whom
they loved.

IMPORTANT PRESBYTERIAN MEETING.

At a joint meeting of Elders and the

B ard of Deacons of the Presbyterian

church, in the Bank of Columbia, Fri-

.
day, April the 5th, Judge T. A. Murrell

I was elected temporary Clerk, and J. O.
' Russell Treasurer of thechuch.

I On motion, and by a unanimous vote,

a Building and Repair Committee was
elected, and in the near future we nope

to have our house of worship remodeled

and enhanced, so as to make it com-

The regular quartely sacramental
service will be held at 11 o'clock, April

14th.

Those expecting to unite with the
church will have an opportunity imme-
diately preceding the sermon. Ser-

vices also at 7:30 o'clock. Public cordi-

J. F. Claycomb,

PAYNE ADDITION.

Mr. C. R. Payne made a short stay,

while in Columbia, but was here long

enough to take in the situation and re-

alize that the growth of Columbia was
more hampered by a lack of suitable

building lots than any other one thing.

To meet this demand he had his beauti-

ful tract of ground cut into, lots and he
now offers them to those who want to

build houses. He has 17 lots ranging in

price from $75.00 to $1000 and all wel 1

located. There could scarcely be found

a more desirable location in town than

the front tier of lots that face Campbells-

villepike between Mrs. Garnett's home
and the Stanford and Somerset roads.

A good broad avenue will be made on

the first elevation above the bottom and
paralleling the pike. All this property

is desirable, admirably located and pri-

ces within the reach of all. Full infor-

mation, price and terms can be given

by Mr. J. J. Simpson, of this city.

Mrs. U. S. Ackley, of Louisville,

sister of Mr. Harry Chilson, of this

city, died in Chattanooga, a few days

ago, while enroute to her home, and

after spending the Winter in Florida

for the benefit of her health. Death
was due to consumption. Her husband
was with her at the time of her death.

SALE.

RUSSELL CIRCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY.

O B. Vaughan &c Plaintiffs,
)

Margie Graham &c Defendants, |

By virture of a Judgment and Order

of Sale of the Russell Circuit Court,

rendered at the February Term, there-

of, 1907, in the above cause for what-

ever purpose the court may hereafter

direct, and costs herein, I shall proceed

to offer for sale at Russell Springs, Ky ,

at the old hotel to the highest bidder,

at Public Auction, on

Monday, April 29, 1907,
at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout, upon

a credit of six months, the following

described property, to-wit: A certain

tract or parcel of land lying in Russell

county, Ky., at the town of Russell

Springs, containing about 74 acres, and

owned by the heirs of Attis Vaughan,
Deed, and the heirs of Golse Graham
Deed, and divided as follows: Lots, No.
1-2-5 a-b-c-d-e-f-g-h-i.

The famous chalybeate spring and

health resort is located on the above

land and a good portion of 3aid lands

are located in the town of Russell

Springs and divided into suitable lots

for residences. For a more complete

descriptoin of said lands reference is

hereby made to the judgment in the

above case found on record in civil or-

der book No. 17, in the clerks office of

the Russell Circuit Court. Said lands

will be first offerd, 1, 2, 5, a, b, c, d, e,

f, g, h, i, separately, the lots a, b, c, d,

e, f, g, h, i, will be offered together,

and then lots No. 1 & a, b, c, d, e, f, g,

h, & i, wille be offered together, and
then lots I-2-a bcdefgh&i, will

offered together accepting the bid or

bids that will realize the most money.
For the purchase price, the purchaser,

with approved surety or securities, must
execute Bond, bearing legal interest

from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a Judg-

An article on the Early History of
Adair conuty appears in this issue.

The Columbia Brass Band will give
an entertainment Tuesday, April 23.

It has been an unusual fine spring for

the advent and growth of young lambs.

S. W. Beck bought of James H. Goff

the latter's one-half interest in the gro-

cery business.

garden truck in the dark of the -moon,
now is the time.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP

J. A. Breeding sold recently a couple
of steers to J. E. Burton, of Watson,
for $60, also one hog at 6J cts. Sul-
phur Vale.

W. G. Burchett, of Burchett & Smith
bought 3 bushels of J. R. Davis & Bro.,
wheat at a cost of 85 cents at the mill,

ooo
Walker Foley sold 2 calves to W. R.
each for $22; G. K. Foley sold a

milch cow to John H. Foley for $30-
Ben Wilson sold 20 acres of land ^to

Granville Foley for $302. -Humble Cor.

Busines men of Glasgow are agitat-

ing the making of that city* a whole-

sale tobacco market.

The county of Green will hold a local

option election, June the 15th, to make
the entire county dry.

Burchett & Smith are selling first-

sale at mill or exchange.

Mr. Wm. Harmon was married to

Miss Nancy Bryant, Sunday, April 7th.

at the residence of the bride.

The lumber and stave dealers are

wearing broad smiles on account of be-

ing able to ship their products.

Mr. J. D. Walker, received a very

bad kick from a mule one day last week,
but is able to get about at present.

rell a 9 year old mare for 100.

ooo
W. D. Stevens sold

mules for $250 -
ooo

Mrs. J. E. Hardin, of Taylor county,
sold her tract of land lying on Green
river to D. N. Riall for $1300. Also a
tract of ridge land to G. A. Bault for
$700.—Holmes Cor.

ooo
B. M. Callison bought the brick resi-

dence of his father-in-law, T. C. Dud-
geon last Monday, consideration $1,000.
—Cane Valley Cor.

ooo
Burchett & Smith bought 3,000 bush-

els of wheat from J. R. Davis & Bro.,
of Campbellsville at 85 cents.

NORTHWEST TEXAS.

100,000 acres of rich, Texas land, con-
venient to railroads, produces finest al-

falfa, cotton, corn, also a good stock
country. The climate is ideal, and the
altitude about 2,500 feet. All kinds of
fruits do well. Price from $10 and up
per acre; J cash and balance to suit
purchaser. Any one desiring to inves-
tigate this proposition write

T. L. Ingram, Camp Knox,
or call at the News office. 21-tf

TO TOBACCO SHIPPERS.

See my Spring and Summer Dress We wish to state to our friends through
goods, silk and silk waist patterns just out the tobacco growing sections that
received. W. L. Waiter 21-tf j

we are not connected, directly nor indi-

rectly, with any other warehouse or
This section was visited by a terriffic warehouse company,

hail storm Sunday afternoon but we We conduct a "STRICTLY

have learned of no serious damage. Tobacco Warehouse Coi

ness and respectlully solicity

Every body get ready for the Band age. C. A. Bridges & Co •, Props.,
entertainment Tuesday night, April

it will be

Lost:—A pair of lady's slippers on

the square or the Somerset and Colum-

bia road. G. B. Smith, Columbia

Mr. S. W. Beck has added very much
j

to the appearance of his property near
J

the M. & F., by building a neat yard
;

fence.

The cupola which has adorned Mr. J.

B. Barbee's residence on Greensburg

street, since the erection of the house,

was removed last week, and a neat

iron railing put in its place. No single

improvement could have been made to

the place which would have added more
to its appearance than this.

comply promptly with these terms.

Robert E. Lloyd,
Commissioner.

To day, Wednesday, Mr. T. B. Grant,

Jr., and Miss Annie L. Edrington will

be united in the Holy bonds of matri-

mony.

Jack Frost took a hand in early gar-

dens last week and the result is that

many of the early vegatables were
nipped.

The Southern Man's View of Abra-
ham Lincoln" at the Court House last

Tuesday evening delivered by Bishop

Carter, of Chattanooga, Tenn., was a

delightful treat, and a lecture highly

appreciated and thoroughly enjoyed by
a fair sized audience.

Governor Hindman's address to the

Fiscal Court just before it adjourned,

was full of meaning and touched some
vital questions in no uncertain tone.

The reading at the M. E. Church last

Sunday evening by Miss Grace Meek,
of the Lindsay-Wilson, was thoroughly

enjoyed by a large audience as was the
singing of Miss Penland.

The Band boys are making special HWheat fields and

arrangements to entertain you Tuesday
j

out this Part of the country are beauti-

night, April 23. Don't fail to attend ful- The prospects are fine at this

their entertainment. ' season of the year.

Mr. Lenny McLean is building a two
story dwelling on his lot recently pur-

chased from W. R. Myers near the

Mr. M. F. Dudley, of this city, who
is superintending the installing of the

Columbia Stave Co's., plant at Font
Hill was at home over Sunday and in-

formed us that work was being pushed
rapidly as possible and that work would
begin in a few days.

Mr. Scott Montgomery and estimable

family, who left last Thursday morning

for Carthage, Mo., will be greatly

missed in this section. Our best wish-

es attend them and trust that happiness

and prosperity may be theirs.

The local option election to be held

in Metcalfe county, May the 18th,

promises to be the warmest election

Metcalfe has ever known.

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse
IiOuisville, Ky.

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY.

J. L. Adkins, Zion.

W. H. C. Sandidge, Ebenezer.
W. S. Dudgeon, Mt. Gilead.

J. F. Roach, Pink Ridge.

A. R Kasey, Columbia.
J. A. Johnston, Mt. Carmel.
G. Y. Wilson, Gradyville.

T. J. Campbell White Hill.

F. J. Barger; GlenviUe.

Z. T. Williams, Columbia.
J. C. Cook, Columbia.

J. F. Claycomb, Columbia.

DOWN GOES FLOUR.

The best grade $2.20 wholesale. \

will pay 60 cents for merchantable co

at exchange or mill, and 85 cents i

wheat. Burchett & Smith.

Miss Lula Jones who accepted a posi-

tion at the cases, in the News office on
April the first, is delighted with the
work and is rapidly acquiring a know-
ledge of it.

Mr. Warren Sallee is ahead of his

surroundings and leads this section, so

far as we have heard, in corn planting.

He has his entire crop in the ground.

The Commercial Club will not give up
the fight, mark that down if you choose

todo bo. It doubtless has some traitors

but sooner or later they will be discov-

ered and shornof their power to poison

the public mind or to influence the Fis-

cal court.

Mr. R. L. Campbell, of Dirigo, this

county, was granted license last week
in the Taylor Circuit Court to practice

the profession of law.

Mr. E. H. Hughes and family are

again citizens of Columbia, having

taken possession of their home-the

Miss Emma Bailey who recently went
to Tennessee to care for her sister who
is sick, writes that but little hopes of

her recovery are entertained.

Occasionally a young colt or young
mule is seen following some old dam
with mud splaches all over them. They
have hard work getting to town.

The Mountain Oil Company is closing

up its business for a dissolution of the

All persons holding claims

Mrs. James E. Rice, of Romine,
joys the distinction of being the first

person to cross the new bridge over
Green river on Columbia'and Campbelk-
ville pike.

BuckFor Sale:—Six
lambs, to be taken July 1st.

ber the early bird catches the worm.
J. A. Williams, Montpelier, Ky

20-3t

The Supreme Court has decided that
Green County mnst pay-- her railroad

bonds. It's bad news and a large num-
ber of people believe it an unjnst burden.

For Sale:—Four work mules and 6
horses. $50 to $140. C. M. Herribxjbd.

Bliss, Ky.
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Its no Trouble
To Cross the Bridge at Qreensburg now, and when you are in Qreensburg it will

be no trouble for JOHN A. HOBSON to show you the Biggest Line of ,

Wall Paper, Furniture, Hardware, Harness, Sash, Doors, Lime,

Cement, Metal and Rubber Roofing, Wire and Wire Fence!

AND AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. SAMPLES OF WALL PAPER SENT ON APPLICATION.

John A- Hobson,= =Greensburg:, Ky,

THE EARLY HISTORY OF MELVIN

WHITE.

(By U. L. Taylor)

I IV.

When the prisoners waked from

their sleep, it was still dark. It took

them some time to remember their

whereabouts and appreciate fully their

situation. They did not have to wash,

nor eat breakfast. They held a brief

consultation, and in a little while com-

menced their search for an outlet to the

outer world. They did not know how

long they had slept; they did not know

whether it was night or day, morning

of evening—it was all the same to them

They had both read the description of a

storm at sea, by a heathen poet,

where the darkness was so dense

"E'n Palinurus no distinction found

Between the night and day, such dark-

ness reigned around."

They started, but did not know

whether they were going East, West,

North or South. They climb over

rocks, crawled under rocks, and fre-

quently could not go at all.. Melvin at

one time climb up a rock wall, and

when he reached the top he fell over

the other side into a deep pool of water,

so deep that he would not undertake to

wade it. He got wet up to the neck,

which added very greatly to his dis-

comfort. Hunger was gnawing at

their very vitals, but it had to gnaw

The boys had been missed by the

neighborhood, and their parents were

very much distressed at Tabor Sunday

Sohool, Sunday morning. It was pro-

posed to organize a rescuing party, for

the opinion of the people generally,

was, that they were lost in the cave.

Some man had seen them going in that

direction on Saturday afternoon. Sev-

eral brave men and boys volunteered to

join the party, but Mr. Oscar Pile told

them there was no use to hunt for

them—if they were in the cave they

would get out—there was no such good

luck as for them not to find the way

out. Just wait, he said, till Monday,

and they would be out. He knew them

too well. Mr. Piles views prevailed,

and the party did not start. Mean-

while the prisoners in the cave were

not idle. In their blunderings and

i they finally came to a little

n of water, and while it was a

God-send, it got them into more

trouble. They knew there was a

stream that issued from one of the

mouths of the caue. in great torrents

after a heavy rain -they did not know

but it was raining in the outer world,

and that the little branch might be

swelled at any time to dangerous pro-

portions. But they undertook to follow

that stream come what might, if they

could only find out which way the slug-

gish little thing was running. They

tried many plans to no purpose, but it

finall occurred to Rollin, who wore

a straw hat, to test it in that way. He
placed his hat on the water, and put

his hands on each side of it, and was

delighted to find it floating down the

stream. They then started to crawl

along along the branch. Sometimes

they could stand up, but generally had

to crawl. Sometimes the ceiling was

so low that they could not get through

at all, but they would back out, and

try again, and sometimes it would re-

quire hours to go ten feet Thus the

days and nights were slipping away.

Hunger was still gnawing at their vi-

tals, and worry and distress were wear-

ing their Uvea away. They became so

—dthey fell asleep,

and not knowing what minute the

branch might rise and completely over-

whelm them, of course their sleep was

not very refreshing, but they were

finally roused from their slumbers, and

commenced crawling on, and they were

at last rewarded by seeing day light,

but they had to struggle long and la-

boriously before their feet were firmly

set on terra firma.

When released from the prison house

they lost no time in going to their

homes. Melvin's parents were consult-

ing about getting up the rescuing par-

ty on Monday morning, when Melvin's

brother, Bram, came running into the

house and said, "Papa, let the fat

prodigal be killed, the calf has return-

ed. Then Melvin came in wet, muddy,

lean and hungry, and fell before his

father and said: "Father, I have sinned

before thee, and am no more worthy to

be called thy son." The father an-

swered; 'You shall no longer be called

my son, and when you have rested up a

little, I shall proceed to cut every part-

icle of skin from your back for disobey-

ing my command."

After this escapade Melvin's neigh-

bor women tried to get him to stay at

home and work, and help his father on

the farm. They had prepared them-

selves with several scriptural texts,

and Mrs. Pile was appointed to fire

them at Melvin at the first opportunity.

She did not have to wait long. Melvin

passed by her house, and .she called to

him to stop. She told him that the

neighbors were anxious to see him set-

tle down to work and make something

of himself, she said she had some

scripture she wanted to quote to him.

He told her to say on. She said: "In

Proverbs 6: and 6, we have these

words; 'Go to the ant, thou sluggard,

consider her ways, and be wise; which,

having no chief overseer or ruler,

provideth her meat in the Summer, and

gathereth her food in the harvest.

And again, the ants are a people, not

strong, yet they provide their meat in

the Summer." 'Now Melvin, These

are the words of King Solomon, the

wisest man that ever lived." Melvin

listened attentively, and respectfully,

and when Mrs. Pile was done, he an-

swered: "Yes I know that Solom talk-

ed that way back in his day, but we
have later and higher directions as to

living; Jesus in his sermon on the

Mount, said; "And why are ye anx-

ious concerning raiment? Consider the

jillies of the field, how they grow: they

toil not neither do they spin: yet I say

unto you that even Solomon in all his

glory was not arrayed like one of

these."

\To Be Continued.)

PIERCE CAUGHT IN

Blaine Pierce shot and killed Jim Dilly

near Wisdom, on the Barren and Met-

calfe county line, Sunday afternoon,

was captured near Beckton, some five

miles from Glasgow, yesterday morning

at 6 o'clock. Pierce was found in a barn

on the Ed Edmunds farm, and on which

the Pierce boy had a brother living.

He was accompanied by the Williams

boy,who was in a fight with Pierce at

the time of the shooting. Williams is

only sixteen years of age. and seems a

mere boy. Both claim they were drunk

and have but a slight recollection of the

killing. They also claim they had no

bad fellings for the murdered man, and

also claimed they were very sorry the

thing happened.—Louisville Post

OBITUARY.

Rev. P. B. Rowe, age 63 died Oct.,

1906. His life was well spent in the

work of the Lord. I stayed at his

home a few days before he took his

bed, and at his barn and in his room I

cou d hear his voice in prayer every

day. And when I would go in his

room he would greet me with such a

pleasant smile and a cheerful word it

would make my heart jump with joy

and gladness. Sitting even at his ta-

ble he would brightly praise the Lord

and say 1 am ready, Bless God, and at

his death bed called his children and

asked them to meet him in heaven.

He said he saw Jesus and his fatherj

and the angels singing. His soul to-

day is with its God. His body is laying

beneath the sod, so he has gone to

dwell with him who sent him here.

Our friend is sheltered in the grave-

yard, God needed one more angel

amidst his shinning band and so he se-

lected his cheerful voice and clasped

the bravest hands S. J. Diar,

His True Friend.

HE Pumps Water,
Shells Corn,

FOR SALE.

Four thoroughberd, subject to regis-

ter Berkshire boars, ready for use. $10

each. T. C Taylor,

22-4t Campbellsville, Ky.

Married, at the residence of W T.

Shearer on the 4th, Mr. Frank Smith

to Miss Alice Karnes. Mr. Smith is an

industrious farmer of Cane Valley and

the bride a most charming lady of near

Greensburg. *»'

W. M. Sommers, a farmer, aged

thirty years, while traveling from

Boone county, Ind., to Casey county,

Ky., in some manner accidentally dis-

charged his shotgun the contents of

which tore his right arm to pieces.

We are informed by a local contrac-

tor that Mr. Curt Bell, of Red Lick,

will erect a dwelling, the plan to be

similar to the Baptist parsonage being

erected by McLean Bros., in this city.

While Lonnie Thresher and Buford

Stockton, two young men, of Avat,

Cumberland county, were engaged in a

wrestling match, Thresher threw Stock-

ton to the ground breaking both his

legs. The injured boy will be confined

to his room for several months.

The Band deserves anything good

they want, and the News is for them

first, last and all the time, but don't

place the proposed band stand over the

town pump—the boys might get a case

of "cold feet."

SAVE MONEY.
We have made clubbing arrangements

with the following papers.

Louisville Herald (daily) tfO AA
Adair County News (weekly) «P*«V

"

Courier Journal (weekly) CA
Adair County News (weekly) «pl««Jv

Louisville Herald (weekly) OC
Adair County News (weekly) «|M^«J

The Daily Herald is worth $4.00 per

year and is a good paper, but by a

special proposition we make it to you

in connection with the News at $1.00

but your subscription to our paper must
be paid ir. advance.
Send all orders to the Adair County

News, Columbia, Ky.

I am just receiving our Spring line of

adies shoes and slippers.

2i-tf W. L. Walker.

Saws Wood, Grinds Feed,

Churn3 Buttor, Runs Cider Mills,

Runs Lee Cream Freezers,

Runs Cream Separators,

Run.'L Printing Presses,

and rtther machinery.

He Is Running the Press

For This Paper.

It costs nothing to keep when not

working. It costs from 1 to 2 cents per !

ttour when working. For particulars

sail on or address—

Fairbanks-Morse 6c Co.,;

519 W. Main Street,

W. F. JEFFRiKb <a cSON, Agts. LOUISVILLE, -\ - KENTUCKY.

Kentucky Wall Plaster C(j

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL. 1

SOUTHERN AOENTS FOR
\

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Brook & River Sts.,
B— Louisville, Ky.

OUR BRANDS -

DIAMOND (withsand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER
CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER (without sand)

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT, Jeffersonville, Ind.. Phone 555

SAVINGS DEPARTHENT OF

The Louisville Trust
^ _______ Southwest Corner

IsOmpaiiy Fifth and Market

LOUISVILLE

For a very si n you ct

[ strongest in the city, where yov can place all your se

ties and valuable papers secure against all loss by fire, burglars, accident or carelessne<

It is authorized by its Charter to fill every position of trust that can be held by an

vidual, and the security is much greater.

Its officers will be pleased to give you the benefit of their experience concerning

business matters in which you are interested.

DehlerBrothers
CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCK

43 IHUI. \/*\ 7\

•AAAA
116 LIMarkctSt.^^A

Louisville.
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METHODIST ITINERANT.

BY MR. R. Y. THOMAS, JR.

Methodism has always been the most

potential pioneer force in all America

for the advancement of Christian civi-

lization. With no library but a Bible,

with no earthly possession—except may-

be a horse—with no expectant reward

but that of duty done, the old-time

Methodist itinerant pioneer preacher,

with the old-time religion, self-sacrific-

ing, consecrated, fearless, marched in

the very vanguard, plunged into the un-

known wilderness, and blazed the way

for others to follow. And following

after came a saintly line of ministers

who have builtd the superstructure of

Methodism beautiful and grand, and

have carried the banner of the cross to

every land on the habitable globe. In

the world's history more than nine mil-

lions of human beings have been slain

upon the sacrificial altars of pseudo-re-

ligions, but the blood of no martyr stains

the spotlpss white habiliments of Meth-

odism. Its teachings are the teachings

of Jesus, its gospel is the gospel of

peace. Cawnpore and Lucknow are

immortal memorials of British forti-

tude and valor, and the story of the

Alamo will forever remain an imperish-

able monument to the unconquerable

and exalted spirit of American devotion

and courage; but the achievements of

the Wesleys, of Coke, of Asbtny, of

Bascom, and all that, •iovoted company

of consecrated contemporary ministers

will forever remain a greater eionu-

.

ment, a more spltiu id memorial be-

cause their victories were the bloodless

triumphs of peace and love and religion.

Preachers of the gospel are spiritual i

advisers of human destiny. The de-

1

voted Christian minister, a faithful

friend, follows us all along the rugged

path of life's uneven way. With crys-

tal drops of holy water he dedicates to

God the tender infant smiling

RUSSELL SPRINGS.

Messrs. Sylvanus and F. L. Wil-

son have returned from the city.

A. L. Stevens has purchased

the property owned by Thomas
Bradshaw,

Chas. Cravens is preparing to

build an elegant residence on the

farm which he recently purchased
from A. L. Stevens.

Ovis, the littve son of Millard

Maupin, fell one day last week
amd broke one bone in his right

leg.

Prof. T. S. Isbill has returned

from Bremen, Ky. where he has

been acting as Principal of the

Graded School.

It is rumored and by good au-

thority too, that we are to have
a wedding next Sunday. The par-

ties most interested are Mr. Mon-
tie Hale and Ifiss Prudie Darnell.

The regular Spring Normal
opened Monday 8th inst. The
enrollment in this department is

by far the best yet. No less than

fifty prospective teachers, we
are told, are taking advantage of

this instruction and training.

DIRECTORY.

POST OFFICE.

COURT.

Kodol for Dyspepsia clears the stom-

ach and makes the breath as sweet as a

rose. Kodol is sold by druggists on a

guarantee relief plan. It conforms

strictly to the National Pure Food and

Drugs Law. Sold by Page & Do-

honey. Columbia, Ky.

HUMBLE.

lisping lip

and

In

Circuit Judge.

Commonwealth's Attorney.-A. A. Hud

Sheriff.—W. B. Patteson.

Circuit Clerk.—J. F. Neat.

County CoURT.-First Monday In ei

Judge.—Junius Hancock.

County Attorney.—G. P. Smytlie.

CIerk.-T. R. Stulta.

Jailer.-A. W. Tarter.

Asaesaor.-G. W. Pike.

Surveyor.-W. M. McCubbin.

School Supt.- Mrs. G. R. Snellen.

Coroner.-C. W. Rowe.

HARDWICK, Pres. J. H. COCKE, V. Pres. R. H. DIETZMAN, S«Pt.

W.T.Pyne Mill& Supply Co.

IVIILiLiWRlGHTS 1 mACHiNlSTS
DEALERS IN

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAW MILLS.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS.

1301 TttlKTeeNTtt-M/HN, LOUISVILLe

SMOKESTACKS,

Mayor-Capt. W. W. I

JOBBINO WORK SOLICITED

rtil Kinds of Machinery Repaired

CHURCH.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Patter. Services 2nd and 4th Sundays in each

month. Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:30 a.

m. Prayer-meeting Wednesday night.

Bi'rkesviixe Street.—Rev. A. B Kasey pastor.

Services l«t. 2nd. ar,d 3rd Sundays in each month.

Sunday-School every Sabbath at 9 a. m. Prayer-

inn; Thursday night.

Greensburc Stree

ry of the cross,

d, thoughtless days

he points us to the narrow way, lest we
dash : foot against the stones of sin

and oily. In manhood's prime he

watrhes o'er us all along ambition's

glorious, cheating way. When time

comfort and tho sok.ee of our declining

years. And then at last disease and

age have done their perfect work, and

death knocks at the portal of a soul, he

follows to the grave; arid there, amid

the tears and flowers of loved ones left

behind, ha breathes the final prayer of

hope and consolation.

of eternal life. There does not live a

mentally healthful man but who, in

concious, wakii.g hours, sometimes

tnrns to thoughts of God and future

and, if doubting, yet believes.

From the throne of the eternal God,

over the invisible wires of thought, to

every human mind there flashes a mes-

sage of the land beyond, and in every
;

human heart the generous soil of faith

bears the flower and the fruitage of

immortality. Life is death, and death

is lifeasain. The hills are eternal,
j

The trees and the flowers are immor-

tail. To day they wither and decay;

to-morrow they come forth in the new-

ness of life. Beneath the white wind-

ing sheet of winter snows germinate the

seeds which, under vernal showers and

summer sunshine, bud and blossom in

supernal beauty. When the sunset

comes and the shadow of death falls

across this mortal life, when we hesr
'

the final farewells of breaking hearts',

when we feel for the last time the ten- 1

der touch of loving lips and gentle hands,

tfien, beyond the shadowy portal, hope

sees the beckoning hands of loved ones

gone, and faith the beacon lights of ev-

erlasting life.

Rev. Moses Foley filled his ap-
j

christian.

pointment at New Friendship ' campbe^lsville pike.- em. z.t. wimams. p,

Easter Sunday. The sermon was
j£h

very interesting and the large a. m.

congregation was amply repaid
j

—
for their presence.

Ike Cravens,who was reported

sick some time since, is able to be

out again.

Mrs. Sarah P. Foley is in a bad

state of health.

Stave making seems to be our

principal business at this time.

Willie Foley, J. W. Thomas, Frank

Irvin and James Robertson are

engaged in the work.

V. L. Simmons has recently

returned from the Louisville mar-

ket

LODGE.

MASONIC

Columbia Lowje, No. 96. F. and

meeting in their hall, over bank, on FrUay night

M or before the full moon in each montb.

T. R- Stu'.ts. W. M.

a. n.

Columbia CBAPHM. R. A. M., No. 7. meets Friday

nlffht after full moon. Jno. D. Lowe. H. P.

Horace Jeffries, Secretary.

Colmbia Council U. D.. meets 2nd Friday

night after full moon in each month.

E. G. Atkins, T. L M..

T. R. Stults. Rkoobder.

Woodson Lewis
Breitsbiri, Kentucky.

Have just received several carloads of Disc Harrows,

Dagger Tooth Harrows, Mowing and Reaping Machines,

Riding and Walking Cultivators, Tongue and Tongueless

Cultivators, Land Rulers and Clod Crushers. * Lime and

Salt.

Quality THE BEST. The Prices -the Lowest. You
will save money, to call, and see me. If you cannot come,

write.

Woodson Lewis, Gree isborg

PURE BRED EGGS FOR SALE.

P. Rock, SI, Yant Kyle and

train; 30 S. C. Brown Leghorn,

jnd Jackson strain; 15 Buff Wy-
,
Lewis and Wells strain. 20-2t.

, E. B. LCACHHAM, Greensburg.

They Are Here!
THE NEW CATALOGS.

YOU WANT ONE OF THEM; THEY ARE HANDSOME-
LY ILLUSTRATED AND TELL YOU HOW

WELL YOU CAN DO AT

HUBBUCH BROS. |
524 - 526 - 528 West Market Street, f

LOUISVILLE, KY. f
• Drop us a Postal to-day; costs nothing more to own one ®

; of "these psetty booklets. $

Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.

Children like its pleasant taste, and

mothers Rive it hearty endorsement. .

Contains no opiates, but drives out the

cold through the bowels. Made in strict

conformity to Pure Food and Drugs

Law. Recommended and sold by Page

& Dohoney.

I offer the services of my beautiful

young horse, Fayett Artist, for $12.50

'
to insure a living colt. He will be lim-

ited to 20 mares. If you like him now

is the time to make engagement. At

Coffey Bros., stable.

2i-3t A. S. Chewning

Frank Corcoran,
# HIGH-GRADE MARBLE AND GRANITE

Cemetery Work of All Kind. Trade from Adair and
Adjoining Counties solicited. See us before you buy

Main Street, Lebanon, Ky.

....>!•.latty and the latest cditioi. la seat

COLUMBIA PLANING MILL CO.,
ALL KINDS Or

Building Material, Hough and Dressed Lumber

Made to Order, and on Hands at all Times.

A Full Line of Windows and Doors.

'Phone 32-2,= =C0LUUBU, KY.

DILLER BENNETT, CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CHAIRS

AND MATTRESSES.

-Louisville, Ky
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j
Last weeks session of the Fis-

! cal Court was one of unusual in-

' terest, made so by the introduc-

tion of one of the most vital

questions that confront the en-

tire people of the county—a ques-

tion that not only affects the

happiness and convenience of the

people, but one that figures in

real values. It was the question

of building macadam roads, the

inauguration of a system that

held out hope and inspiration to

every part of our county, and

pointed to a time when the mud-

holes and mires of to-day would

disappear on all of our leading

roads—a system that would ap-

peal to the pride and well being

of every part of the county. It

failed, and its failure but marks
i the decline in the thrift and en-

terprise for which this county

has received broad advertising,

and for which a good number of

its citizens have energetically

devoted much of their time, tal-

ents and means. .
In the entire

history of this county no prop-

osition of public import and mer-

it, ever had a more united, hon-

est" and painstaking effort on the

part of the strongest taxpayers.

No proposition was ever more

thorouhly and systematically
' studied and developed by an in-

terested people than the one pre-

sented by the Commercial Club,

and, in truth and in justice, we
believe that it was absolutely

free from features by which

graft could be practiced. It

safeguarded every dollar and ev-

ery dime, and guaranteed full

and lasting value, but it had

been developed by the Commer-

cial Club, and was presented by

that organization, an organiza-

tion we later found to be mis-

trusted and denounced as having

personal interests above public

necessity and the general good,

and, in view of this, its proposi-

tion was killed by a vote of 5 to 2

for it. The mind of some mem-
bers of the court seemed to have

been poisened against the Club,

and it is doubtful whether some

olthem would have approved

the adoption of the Declaration

of Independence if the Club had

presented it. In view of such

actions of the court, painstaking

effort on the part of the many
citizens of this town, and the

further fact that the County

Judge and County Attorney were

thoroughly in accord with the

movement, and made an honor-

able effort for favorable action,

the defeat sinks this county low-

er in progressiveness than any

move that has been made for

many years. The plan devel-

oped by the Club is too exten-

sive, and its details too full to be

given in this issue, but we hope

to present it in next issue, that

the people of this county may
" see and understand that no effort

'

' on the part of the Commercial
''

Club was directed against any

v ,
part of this county, but iwtettt to

.'• establish a System that would

* bring, relief to every section as

" soon as possible,; W ^nfe^id

the court reject the plan offered,

but it downed every proposition

that meant to build our public

roads, or to improve them. It

refused to adopt a system of any

kind, refused to use any of the

present funds in making or en-

couraging the citizens to make
some substantial roads. The

bridge proposition fared as every

road proposition. The only ef-

fort, the only evidence, that the

majority part of the court gave

in favor of any plan submitted,

was an order made authorizing

the County Judge to subscribe

for $5,000 stock in a turnpike

company to be formed to build a

road to Cumberland river,
and when the road is

built to the county line and a

guarantee that it will be com-

pleted, then the county will pay

the amount pledged. While this

would be of great value to Adair

county, yet there is no evidence

that it will materialize w ithin

the life of present efforts. The

tax levy for general expenses

was cut to 15 cents, and the road

tax blotted out of existence.

It is not manly not game to

wilt under adverse circum-

stances; it is not wise nor pro-

gressive to yield to disappoint-

ment, and it is not just to rebel

against the majority. ' The Com-
mercial Club made ah upright,

honorable plea and presented in-

telligent, equitable plans for bet-

ter public conditions, but got

nothing but defeat. The court

is composed of good meaning

men, good citizens, and will

doubtless see their mistake next

Winter, if not sooner. The first

real effort to get a good system of

substantial road building has

been made and lost. The prop-

osition was not only defeated,

but a backward step was taken,

Beyond a doubt the people of

this county will not be contented

with such a move nor indorse the

action of the Fiscal Court. We
have no appology to offer for the

j

interest we felt, nor the effort

made to get a good plan of road

building started. We quit the

fight with no malice, and with no

charges of bad motives on the

part of any one. It is not our

purpose to dictate nor criticise;

it is not our makeup to sull and

sour. Our desire to see progress-

ive methods strengthen, condi-

tions changed, and to help secure

and enjoy some of the conven-

iences of modern life, alone,

have prompted the News to take

the position of advancement,

and if this present policy is the

standard by which the people of

Adair county desire their inter-

ests advanced, their happiness

increased and their blessings se-

cured, or if it their purpose to

seek the lowest possible taxation,

content themselves with present

conditions and live in peace and

happiness, this publication will

doubtless be to some extent, an

annoying medium.

The advocates of good roads

ought to give Judge Hancock,

County Attorney Smythe, 'Squire

Rowe and 'Squire Eubank a

hearty hand shake, and keep the

ball rolling.

If the Magistrates truly repre-

sented their districts, mud must

be a powerful good thing.

The fight for a good system of

road building has been made and

lost. We prepared for defeat

and got it, and no sore spots ex-

ist. We are just tender all over

with the rest of the brethren.

'The Commercial Club ought to

nerve upi^di$eep up the fight

for good roads. The people have

I

The Noted Jordan Peacock,

NO. 1148 A. S. H. R.

The Best Breeder that ever Sired a Colt

and one that gets more colts than any living horse; and colts that sells for more

money than any horse in Kentucky. Will stand at Gradyville, Ky., this season

at the low price of S/5-OO to insure a colt. Jordon Peacock has sired more
High Priced colts than any Horse I ever knew in Kentucky. There has been

more money spent in Adair county for this Horse's Colts in the last JO years

than there has for all other Stallions combined. You can pay $15.00 for seasos

to JORDAN and get two to three times as much clear money as any others.

Coffey Bros., & Young paid J. P. Clayton $600.00 for a two-year-old, and a num-
ber of others have sold from $500.00 to $2,000.00.

Now if you want a fine Colt and one that you can sell at any time for a

Fancy Price, bring your mares to JORDAN and get it. When you breed to him

you are not breeding to something that is unknown.

JORDAN PEACOCK has a National Reputation; his colts are be-

ing bought and shipped East to New York City, Boston, Texas and a number of

other places where fine horses are wanten.

Keutucky King,

Four years old, sired by Red Squirrel, No. 53; dam by Alexander Lexing-

ton, he by Cabbells Lexingto 2; dam by Artest No. 75. KENTUCKY KING is a

full brother of Silver King that won the championship at the St. Louis World's

Fair and later sold for $2,000.00. Will-make the season at SI5.OO to insure a

Living Colt. KENTUCKY KING is full 16 hands and is a fine combined horse.

Bring your mares to my stock if you want something good. Money due when
Colt is foalded or mare traded or leaves the neighborhood. Mares fed at cost of

feed. Pasture after May the 1st. at 50 cents per week.

W. L. GRADY, Gradyville, Ky.

not yet condemned it nor tied a

blue ribbon on the five members
of the court who refused to adopt

some good system of making

substantial roads, and who
shouldered the responsibility of

blotting out every cent of road

tax. The Club is all right, and

if it proves game, can and will be

worth much to Columb'a and

Adair county.

Adair county ought to issue

$60,000 in 20 year 5 per cent

bonds, and build 50 or 75 miles of

good pike roads. These bonds

could be carried and paid off in

20 years on a levy of 20 cents or

less, and the people immediately

secure the blessings of the good

roads. It is a proposition that

will bear the closest investiga-

tion, and grow in favor the more
you figure on cost and results.

It seems the only way now open.

Think it over, figure the cost,

figure the worth to the, county.

Kimble Hotel,

GOOD ROOMS; GOOD BEOS.

$1.00 per Day. Sample Rooms Free.

) LIVERY STABLE IN C

Republicans won by over 13,000
1

votes, and Mr. Dunne will go

out of the snubbing business.

FONT HILL

The election in Chicago last

week adjusted matters with the

man who snubbed Senator Till-

man, the man Mayor Dunne, who
listened to a delegation of ne

groes and declined the request of

the committee of white ladies

introduce the speaker. At that

time we trusted that the people,

the voters of Chicago, would not

forget. Dunne has been done,

and it meets our hearty approval.

We hate to see our party downed,

but hate worse to see a moral

coward or ingrate exalted to a

position of honor ed trusfc The

Mr. R. H. Coleman, Manager

of the Columbia Singletree Com-

pany, accompanied by Mr. J. O.

Jarboe foreman of said company,

paid this place a flying visit last

Wednesday.
I Mr. Cleo. Thomas has accept-

ed a position as salesman in the

! store of J. H. Smith & Co.. at

this place. This is a great relief

|
to Mr. Herschel Dunbar, the old

standby of this firm.

J. H. Smith & Co., have con-

tracted with a party from Somer-

! set to have a large and commo-

dious business house built at this

place.

Mr. Robert Wilson, of near _
this Dkce, is very low with lung perie

trouble. jting

Mr. Bruno Merkely who has

had charge of the Font Hill Rol-

ler Mill, as miller since it com-
menced business tendered his

resignation April 1st, and was
succeeded by Mr. Joe Merkely,

of Lebanon. Bruno was very

popular and the people generally

regret his departure.

Miss Maudie, and Masters.

Hollis and Egbert Smith, who
have been attending the Russell

Spring college returned home
April 1st.

The little 5 year old son of Mr.

S. B. Rexroat, fell from a horse

Thursday evening his head strik-

ing a rock rendering him uncon-

scious for a time. It is hoped,
however, that it will not prove
serious.

Work on the Singletree and
spoke plant at this place is pro-

reasonably well, owing)
jsy season j

"
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AT COST BARGAINS!
1 will close out my Entire Stock of Mens',

.Boys' and Childrens' Summer Clothing at

Cost for Cash. Now is your time for Bargains

W. L. WALKER
5

PERSONAL
iMtlWMMMIttHIMMf

Otha Moss, Gradyville, was here last

week.

J. F. Neat returned from Elida, N.M.,

Jo Russell was in town the first of

d V. Miller, Crocus, is in Louisville

this v

JamesIGarnettwas in Campbellsville

last weak.

J. A. Diddle, Gradyville, was here

last week.

Rev. Jesse L. Murrcll is in town for

a few days.

L. M. Wilmore, of Gradyville, was

here Friday.

W. R Lyon, of Campbellsville, was

here Friday.

Curt Bell, of Red Lick waw here last

Wednesday.

Hon. George Nell was on the sick

list last week.

George Thomas, Somerset, was here

over Sunday.

G. A. Bradshaw, of Montpelier, was

here Saturday.

R. H. Coleman, Lebanon, was in Col-

umbia last week.

E. B. McLean was in Columbia the

first of thejweek.

W. F. Grant, of Neatsburg, was in

Columbia Saturday.

Msss Pearl Breeding, of Garlin, was

in Columbia Friday.

Mrs. John A. Diddle, Gradyville, wa
in Columbia Monday.

Mr. W. R. Myers was in Monticello

the first of the week.

Little Miss Annie May Feese is visit-

ing at Pellyton this week.

Rev. J. F. Claycomb was in Greens-

burg Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Henry W. Gossard. Louisville,
;

is in Columbia for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hindman, of I

Gradyville, was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fisher, of Holmes,
\

were in the News office Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Patteson and daughter

visited near Gradyville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green B. Smith visited

in Monticello the first of the week.

Mr. J. H. Pelly and daughter, Zella,
j

are visiting at Pellyton this week.

E. L. Sinclair, of the Colunbia Gro-

eery Co., was in Louisville last week.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

D. Neilson, in this city.

Mrs. E. T. Willis is very low at the

home of her mother, Mrs. J. Y. Wilson,

in the Cave City country. —Glasgow
Times.

Mrs. Rue montgomery, who has been

confined to her room for some time

improving and is now able to stir c

a little.

Rev. J. A. Goodman and wife, of

Ohio county, spent a few days with

their son. Mr. J. T. Goodman, of this

city. On their return their little

grandson, Raymond Goodman, accom-

panied them to remain until Confer-

ence meets here next September. The

News also accompanied these most

worthy and excellent people.

Otis Moss, Elwood Durham and Car-

lile Smith, of tbe Lindsay Wi son

Training School at Columbia, were at

home Saturday and Sunday ... Melvin

Blair and wife, and Lawrence Wilker

son and wife of Glenville Ky., visited

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey last

week Miss Pearl Hindman, of Bow
ling school, and brother, Harland, ol

Lebanon, were in town Tuesday, en

route to their home at Milltown

Miss Annie Penick and brother, Ben,

who are attending school at Columbia,

were home for Easter Sunday. They

were accompanied by Miss Myrtle My-

ers and brother, Fred, of t h at city, who
)rm°r residents here. -Green

County Record.

on Cumberland river Saturday and S

day.

Rev. J. C. Cook filled his regular ap-

pointment in Hartsville, Tenn., last

Saturday.

Mr. G. W. Burchett, of the Russell

Creek Roller Mills, was in Campbells-

ville last week.

Mr. J H. Smith was quite sick at

the home of his brother- in- law, J. N.

Coffey last week.

Clarence Page and Mr

DIRIGO.

G. G. Campbell was at Grady-

ville measuring logs a day or so

R.O. Stotts and Miss Etta Jones

were married at the home of Mr.

Ed Stotts last Thursday, Rev.

Jesse officiating.

Mr EdEstesand Miss Velia

Hunes of the Greenbriar neigh-

borhood were married last Thurs-

day.

A very valuable horse belong-

ing to J. J. Eugland died last

week. Cause of death unknown.

Mr. Henry Moss, Greensburg,

was here Saturday.

R. E. Strange is at Greensburg

again, tending the stave yard for

Moss and Taylor.

J. G. Campbell bought a horse

from W. R. Royse, price unknown
Your correspondent had the

pleasure of spending a few days

last week in Campbellsville- He
found business very brisk, and

could not but wonder how Colum-
v. F. Hancock

j

^a couid \[ve without a railroad,
st Wednesday. I

Fr()m the lookgofthe jQgs that

visited they were shipping to the various

.
cashier of the Cane Valley Bank, were spent most of OUT tHne at the

in, town Thsraday.

markets, getting as large or larger

prices therefor than the Adair

county man gets for ones and

twos, we could but wish to see the

"Iron Horse" make his appear-

ance at the county site of Adair.

There is scarcely a land owner

in this county,|but what has tim-

ber that he could not give away
now that with a R. R. would bring

nim several thousand dollars.

As court was in session we

Court House,

instructions to the

ARWED-Thc German Coach Horse.

This horse, great in breeding, size, form and strength|is the one so badly

needed in this part of the country. One of the most pressingjieeds in horses is

size and that should not be overlooked by those who desire^to breed. In Arwed

the German Coach Horse, you get size, form and action,£the"three essentials to

an all round desirable horse. His first colts were foaled last ISpring!; and out of

the entire number there is not a weakling nor one that shows beefy makeup.

They are game, neat and fine size and some of them approaching models. No

one who appreciates size with form and other desirable features can find a flaw

in a single colt. He will serve at $fO to insure a livinglcolt.

Pe,DIGKEE.—ARWED, No. 2783, sired by Achim, No. 1059; he}by Achilles. No. 131£.

Dam, Ardo, No. 1000 by Agammennon, No. 560. Arwed is a beautiful] brown [horse, 16 hands

high and weighs 1250 pounds. He is a model horse in size and action.

TWO FINE JACKS.
WALLACE WOOD, a fine Jennett Jack, will servejat $7- He is £5|

hands high and has proven his worth in siring Jacks as weliraslhalffbreeds.

WALLACE WOOD was sired by Gov. Wood, he by Wood's Black Jack, Tip Top, he by

Peter's Black Hawk, he by Royal Mammoth, he by Old Imported MoringsftMammoth. Dam by

Black John, 151 hands high; second dam by Sampson, 15J hands high; thirdfdam by Thompson's

Black Jack, 154 hands high; fourth dam by Tom Salter's I

JACK CHINN, is a black Jack with mealy points, not too large neither

too small, but has proven himself an excellent breeder. Some"of his colts sold

last year for $100.00. He will serve at $6 to insure a living colt.

All care will be taken to prevent accidents but not responsible should any

occur. Mares will be fed at cost and pastured at $2.00 per month after May 1st.

Parties desiring further information address

J. C. BROWNING, Mgr.,

German Coach Horse Association,
MILLTOWN, KV

OR

Rollin Browning, - - • Columbia, Ky.

brief but to the point. He placed

special emphasis on the
whiskey and cigarette laws, and

says he means to run those evils

out of his district.

Farmers are very busy in this

sectiin.

Mr. Jake McFarland, Row«na,

was here on business Thursday.

jury were is among ner *

at this place. .Lester attended services and
Mr. , J. M. Lester, who has been ! were guests of Mrs. James Janes

on the sick list improving. I

Creelsboro, last Saturday. ..^and

Mrs. Josie Epperson, McKin- 1

*>unday-

ney. has returned home after a: MOODY KY
'

pleasant visit with relatives, The Green county Turnpike Co
she was accompanied by Miss Zula met and appointed a committee
Conner, who intends spending a headed by the President to ar-
few weeks with relatives at that range for the immediate survey

|
of the route. The roadmaking

and
place.

Mrs. Sytha
daughter Mary Francis, Rowena, with bids. » We iteeda few

'

are visiting her parents, Mr. and to take $500 worth of stock 'and

Ballou and little j
s be let by contract ailBailou and Ue hope contwetobr- will be ready'

t
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EARLY HISTORY OF ADAIR COUNTY

In 1788 Col. William Casf y
with John Butler and others left

Lincoln county Ky., and after

traveling several days in a south-

ern direction came to Green river
j

aad crossing it selected a good

spring on the premises once own-

ed by James Calison where they

established a station.

They remained there until 1791

when Col. Casey with three of

his party left there and crossing

Russell's creek established a sta-

tion on the premises since owned

by James L. Johnston and on

which his widow now lives. Col.

Casey had four daughters and

one son. The names of his

daughters were Margaret, Jane,

Mollie and Ann. I do not know

the name of his son. Col. Casey

at one time owned twenty one

hundred and fifteen acres of land

lying between and on Butlersfork

and including his station. The

first purchase made by Casey in-

chlded fifteen hundred and fifteen

di-res. The line between Joseph

Dohoney and James L. Johnston

formed the northern boundry and

the western boundry of this tract

runs near where Shiloh meeting

boose stood and on between A. J.

Stotts and Edd. Stotts to a corner

icar where Charles Moores draw-

jars once was; thence east cross-

ngboth prongs of Pettitsfork to

Long branch ; thence down Long
branch to the begining. His

j

second purchase contained six

hundred acres, lying west of the

former tract, extending to But-

'ersfork and down that stream

with its meanders as far as the

tract extended. This tract ex-

tends some farther north and not

quite so far south as the firsts

tract. The names of those who
accompanied Col. Casey to this

'

last stacion were Peter Jump,

Philip W. Wease and William

Wells.

After remaining in the station

about three years, Jump settled

I he farm oneed owned by Mano-

fkh Stone, but now owned by Rob-

art Aliens' heirs and Wease set-
j

tied the place since owned by
\

Iliriam K. Turk and where Turk _ , ,

-run a Lanyard for a number of
Casey s and represente

years and Wells left and went to

some of the older settlements.

After some years Jump and * company
„, ,j 7 i 4. * t i and family, Geo. W. Stotts, WU-
Wease sold out and went to In-

, . ^TTV „ , . n _,i
ham Stotts. Robert Moore and

aQSBBHBBBEP^

BROWN

This celebrated Stallion will make the pres:nt season at my barn, 31-2 miles east of Solpkor Well, 3 1-2 miles Berth ." East Fork, and 2 1-2

miles south of Liletown, and will fce permitted to serve mares at the low sum of $ I O.OO.

PEDIGREE:-BKO\\n EAGLE was foaled in 1902; sired by Mont Eagle, he by "My Own," be fay Artist, ha by King William, he

by Washington Denmark, he by the 4-mile race horse Denmark, he by imported Hedge fort. Mont Eagle'e da by tll'a Lexington, he
by Gist's Black Hawk. Brown Eagle'sdam by Tuberose, he by Cabell's Lexington. THIS IS EXTRA GOOD BREEDING,

N. B- DESCRIPTION:-Brows Eaolk is a handsome dark bay, 15] hands high. He is a fine individual in every respect. No
horse possesses a better set of limbs; he goes all ths Kentucky Saddle Gaits, and has plenty of knee action, which is DOW so much in de-

mand, and commands the highest prices in the market. He drives nicely and has lots of speed. He is h none of fine Btyle and high carriage.

RR0WN EAGLE won the following prjir.rams daring the season of 1906: At Columbia he won in Sweep-Stake for the best StaMion. Marc or GeMing; At Curkes

vill, second for saddle Staillor, Mare crfeding; at Somerset Swecp-S.'ake; at Monticello Sweep-Stake-, at Celina, Tenn.. he v.or. Sweep-State fci Sau'rilt Stallion. Mare or-

Gelding, and for the Eest Stailicn 4 years old and over-

D. B. DOWELL, East Fork, Ky.

this cou-

nty in the State legislature in

1840. In 1850 he left this coun-

with John Stotts

iianna or Ohio. In 1793 John Vo-

bj with all the Stotts families,

exceiDt John Stotts, left Lincoln

county and came to Casey's and

Votaw occupied Jump's cabin for

fcn c years. He then moved to the

Turk farm Wease settled. In 1797

James Gilmer and Alexander Gil-

mer came from Bourbon county

ant
1
, bought land of Col. Casey on

riuch they lived until their death,

About 1798 John Stotts and bit

father-in-law Williai

same from Lincoln county

and settled on Harrodsfork. In

1801 Adair county was formed

out of part of Green county. In the

winter of 1801 the town of Colum-

bia was located and the site was
surveyed by David Syms in the

.spring of the year following. In

•SU1 Benjamin Bonier was ap-

pointed sheriff and at the same
fa (

lame James Gilmer and Daniel mu ^ c ]es

3Pr . were appointed Justices
j store th<

of the peace by Gov. Garard. In
|

not stop

Josiah Robinson and went to

Lawrence county Missouri.
About the same time Col. Henry

Moore, Albert White, Ben and

Albert Stotts left this county and

went to Lawrence county Mis-

souri. In 1865 Col. Paxton left

Missouri with all of his children

those that were married

and stopped one year in Simpson

county Ky. His wife being in

th bad health he brought her to this

county in 18GG. In January 1867

she died and in the spring foliow-

ng the Col. with his two daught.

onths

r pa-

for

ideal

all

SULPHUR VALE.

As it has been several

since I contributed to youi

per will send in a few item;

publication.

The farmers are takin;

ceasing advantage of this

spring weather. Oats ar

sown, and a great preparation

made for planting corn. Mead-
ows and wheat are very promis-

ing.

E. L. Poynter is logging, pre-

paring for a mill on his farm in

the near future.

Mr. Valentine Bryant, one of

our best citizens, is confined to

his room with Grippe.

Mr. Frank Burton, merchant

at McGaha, furnished some fun

at the home J. A. Breeding last
ers wenttoFamn county Texas ^ hig _

lived until his death.L^
His music w eertainly

Fifth Avenue Hotel

where

By request of someofh.s friends
iate(L

I present this sketch to the Adair ^ Bertha Breedins< L m
County News for publication.

nt
MATTHew Taylor.

i
#

J Louisville,

PIKE CAMPBELL, MGR.

Refurnished, Redecorated, and Re-

modled. A First-class Hotel at Popu-

lar Plies. Convenient to Wholesale

and Retail Districts. Churches and

"FIFTH AVENUE" LOUISVILLE.

FIFTH AVENUE, BET GREEN AND »V.\L."VUTSTf!tETS.

Kentucky.

i
'

.'Ll::.

A CAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED.

number of other citizens were
e grc at restorer,

y exercise and then rest to

n; yet a great many of us do in tow a Monday.

o think how little rest we give
j

L. T. Garrett and J. W. Moore,

1801 Robert Ball of Green county ! to our stomachs. As a usual thing no i merchants at Garlin, are in Louis-

built the first court house in Co- '^^^J^^^^T
1^^'6

! ' viHe this week.

,umbia and Zedric Wheeler built a ^Yandtverworked stomach will give
;

The recent cold spell has in-

Miek dwellingfor Squire Gilmer s iKns of distress to which we pay nojjured the fruit, and hindered

H .
,—l2 year and one for Alex.

;

heed until at last Dyspepsia takes hold.
; gardening,

ande* GUmetJn 1800 Squire Gil- Indigestion is just a warning, and if we
: Health of the community is

*V flffe and Sariret Tra- hoed the warnine we can eas,ly aV0ld
< very good, excepting a few cases

11:51
further consequences. Kodol is a most of^ '

."cue IP 1?10. thorough stomach relief. It digests

I copied the foregoing narra- what you eat and gives the stomach

tive froma letter written Col. the needed rest and greatly assists in

WUUam C.~PSxton some twenty restoring it to its normal activity and

±. a r^i usefulness. Kodol is sold on a guaran-
, or twenty five years ago Co -

-efu^
lt is sold here by Page

Paxton was a grand son of Col.
| £ Dohoney.

! Friday and Monday.

We tire our
Thos - Br~vant, Ivan Bryant, and A Car Load of Buggies; A Full Line of Harness; also

f Grippe.

When you need a pill, take a pill, and

be sure it's an Early Riser. DeWitt's

Little Early Risers are safe, eure, sat-

isfactory pills. The pills with a reputa-
j J^]Y[ESTOWN

They are sold here

FARM UIPLEHENTS,
Corn Drills, Checkers, Etc.

I have all kinds FIELD S£©DS all the Millet seed

BEST GERMAN MILLET SEED, $1.10 PER BU.

J. H.PHELPS,
tion. They do not gripe or sicken. |j/\itii^>iwvy^, = KENTUCKY.

by Page & Dohi.ie
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SMS BROS. : :

/
- - DEALERS IN -

Marble, Granite, Tombstones and Monuments, Building Stone.

Have gojt our Machinery all up and can turn out first-class work on short notice

'
1 and can work our Granite from the rough.

Campbellsvi lie, Kentucky.

EXCLUSIVE

Sash and Door House

IS WHAT WE ARH.

BY CONFINING OUR ATTENTION TO

THE ORIGSriAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Coughs I

SASH and DOORS
we are enabled to carry a Larger Stock and a better

selection than any other House in the South.

Send jour Orders to the QUICK SHIPPERS.

KnrpInrK veneered birch are the only guaran-
i\m cmii\ TEFD DOORS sold. ....
e. l. iGHEsjo., ""says*INCORPORATED.

Enterprise Hotel,
Chas. F. Gans & Bro., Props.

223-243 W. MarKet St.

Bet. Floyd and Preston

Louisville, Kentucky.

RATES $1.00 Per Day

il rates to Boarders

Dr. James Menzies,

OSTEOPATHY

CONSULTATION AND

EXAMINATION FREE

Columbia, Kentucky.

whooping-cough.
Nearly all other

cough cures are
constipating,
especially thoseL
containing Opiates"
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey & Tar moves
the bowels, contains
DO Opiates.

_ Red
/ Clover Blos-
som and the
Honey Bee

KENNEDY'S il
CONTAINING

HONEY^TAB
E. C. DeWITT & CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

Dr. J. N. Pai^e, A^ent,

-Ky.

Columbia Hotel,
SMITH & NELL, Props.,

First-Class

Accomodations

Guaranteed.

COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY,

ST. MARY'S, KY.

Editor News:

I received a copy of your val-

1

uable paper to-day and as I have
not had a line in for a week, I

concluded a short letter would
not be a miss as a "space filler."

I left Athertonville last Sun-

1

day shortly after the noon hour,

came over to New Haven, and
thence to St. Mary's about 9

o'clock Sunday night. My old

friend and former townsman,
Mr. B. B. Vaughan. invited me
into his hospitality for the night.

So I acceded to his request, and
came out here on the morning of

the first.

My place of assignment is at

the Brown, Forman House, and
the official family consists of

Capt. B. F. Chewning, store-

keeper in charge; Mr. Robt. L
Smith, the Gauger, and myself

the meal room man, of course

where Mr. Chewning is the very

thought of lonesomeness is dis-

pelled, but being out here 3 miles

in the country a tinge of that un-

happy feeling sometimes creep

upon me.

Down at Athertonville last Sat-

urday some one came over to my
place and told me there was a

great "big" man over in the of-

fice from Adair county, and with-

out a thought I went over to see,

but before I reached there I

knew who the big man was, be-

cause I heard Geo. Staples laugh.

,

Geo. would make a typical man
in the revenue service, his size

indicates that.

I saw the following revenue,

men last Sunday whom I knew'

W. T. Price, at Coon Hollow,

Wm. Francis at Athertonville, T.

C Davidson, New Hope, Mr. R.

;

B. Bennett, going to Calvary,

Lee Lynch, New Hope, Mr.

Wade, of Green county, at Wil-

low Spring, Byron Montgomery
going to Bardstown, Ky.

I have been noticing with in-

terest the turnpike proposition

from Greensburg to Columbia.

In speaking of the proposed route

in last weeks News, Mr. Chew-
ning said to-day that the route

would be a practical one, and he

knowns all the country well.

It's time I was firing into the

old Bachelors in Columbia again,

as I have'nt heard of any of

them getting married since I left,

and so far as the old maids are

concerned there are none of them
that want to marry, of course,

but I'd not broach the subject to

any of them if I didn't want to

be accepted on the spot.

There is no News down here

so I will close for this time.

Fred McLean.

What is it that tastes as pleasant as

maple sugar and quickly relieves coughs

and colds? Mothers who have used it

will quickly answer: "Kennedy's Lax-

ative Cough Syrup." The pleasant cold

remedy that expels the cold through its

laxative action on the bowels. Con-

forms strictly to the Pure Food and

Drugs Law. Contains no opiates. Sold

by Page & Dohoney, Columbia, Ky.

C. M. WISEMAN & SON
Diamonds and Precious Stones.

Jewlers and Opticians.

1 Special attention given

to work and all orders in

of goods in our line. - -

S. D. Crenshaw.
VETINERY SURGEON

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo, Poll-evil, Spavin or any sur-

gical work done at fair prices I am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
ey due when work is done or stock

removed from stables.

ONE-HALF MILE ON DISAP

FROM COLUMBIA POINTMENT

Coffins aj0> Caskets

II I keep ready for use all kinds of

Coffins and Caskets which will be

sold at short profits. Give me a

call and be convinced that it

would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop. - - - -

J. E. Snow, Russell Springs

W. Everett Lester

DENTIST

Liberty, - - Kentucky

JAMES TRIPLETT,
DENTIST,
RESIDENT PHONE S».

OFFICE PHONE 40. RING 2.

ICP"Office in Jeffries Block.

COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY

For Sale:—Acetylene Gas Genera-

tor, pipe and all fixtures for Acetylene

Light Plant; also one

wagon. Joe Willock,

14-tf.

SANO.

Luther Brockman is culling

spokes for the Columbia Single-

tree Co., at Font Hill.

J. J. Helton has returned to

Tennessee in the interest of the

Peerless Fence Co.

Young Bros. Have started their

saw mill at this place.

J. F. Eastman has resigned

his position as clerk at D. B.

White & Son, and Miss Susie

Shepherd has accepted the place.

A good line of samples from which to

lelect full wool ingrain carpets to fit

'our room. Also nice line of sample

S. W. Beck & Co.

W1LM0RE HOTEL,

First-slaw. Table

Good Sample Rooms
Feed Stable

Reasonable Rates.

W.M.WILMORe, PRO:

(Iradyville. - Kentucky

Dr. O. S. Dunbai\
DENTIST,

office, front rooms in-

jeffries' building,
'phone no. 40, ring 3.

Columbia, - Kentucky

The New Bobbin Hotel,

LEBANON. KY.

Neat Rooms; Good Beds, Good Table Fare and as

Good Accommodations as found anywhere. FirsU

class in everything and most reasonable in prk*

The patronage of Adair County solicited-

J. D. BOBBITT & SON, Prop.
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WITH OUR COS

Hutcherson have purchased the

entire stock of goods of Miller &
Wilson in the old Banks house.

Hutcherson Bros., are both nice,

good men, and we are glad to

have them in business here,

Mrs. Ruell Hutcherson made a

m uj v«i «— — ———r——-— I trip to Lakeland last week, and

V brought her father, Mr. Geo.

|

~ ~ ! „ "

- Cunningham, out to spend the
r [ RADYVILLE. Dr- & A. Taylor, one of the

Summer with her .

lead1^ Physicians
;
of coun- Mr. Jack Bumgarner, of Daw-

I ty got into a little trouble on his _ T11 . . Ui~ wim wtko-
We had a tine rain Friday

|
return from Nell one day lastfc.^J^

Sollie and Jo McFarland killed

Week s Happenings-News Important or Otherwise as Report-

ed By Oar Corps of Correspondents.

night.
|
week. Dr. like a great many

The fruit crop will be a thing other men indulge in the pleas-
1

so^~ ŝh last week in Rus-
ure of smoking, while en route — creek^^ ^
for his home he filled up his,

Mrg ^ Q . of c
mountain pipe and lighted it and who has been at her fa-
whileinghisway homeward in-

ther
,

s Mr; Jo Eubank at thjs
haling the sweet perfume and to

n ^ sick ^ for the
his surprise he noticed the de-

three weekg has ^
pository of his pipe and contents

improved and will be able to re_

turn to her home in the near fu-

ture.

of the past in this section.

Our Farmers are complaining

of their tobacco plants disappear-

ijenry Moss, of Greensburg.

was here the first of the week.

J. R. Yates made a business

trip to Edmonton the first of the
j

on fire> As we all known the Dr.

week.
! is, as well as many others a

J, A. Diddle was in Greens-
j
great believer in the efficacy of

burg Wednesday. water. He was seen by a friend

Rev. J. W. Sexton was on the on the banks of Big Creek
HOLMES.

sick list the first of the week

Several of our citizens attend-

ed Fiscal court last week.

Curt Bell, of Red Lick, passed

through here one day last week
enroute for Columbia.

Clay Kinnaird, one of Red
Lick's prosperous farmers was in

our midst one day last week.

Messrs. J. R. Hindman and J.

U Walker, of Columbia, were

quenching the fire. The result

was that the Dr. returned minus

of one pocket.

Farmers are taking advantage

of the pretty weather and farm-

Born, to the wife of Isacc ing is being carried on to a great

Franklin, on the 3rd, tripletts, extent, but we would not object

two boys and one girl, the child- to a shower of rain at the pres-

ren lived a few hours and died. ent.

The mother is doing very well. Owen Hardesty, the stock man
j of Campbellsville, has contracted

JOPPA. for most all the hogs in this

neighborhood.

Empire, Superior and The Farmers Black Hawk\ Corn
Drills with blade, disc or wheel. Globe Fertilizers, \ Field

Seeds, Farm Wagons, Buggies, Saddles and Harness! light

and heavy.
\

We keep a complete line of Shelf and Heavy Hard-
ware, Mill Supplies and nearly euerything needed on\ the
farm. Give us a call \

Wm. F. Jeffries & Son&,
Columbia,

-

-Kentucky.

ht-re last week looking after their Messrs. John and Rue Squires,

rarming interest. |

Farmers are rejoiced to see
of Columbia> were visiting in

Mrs. H. A. Walker and daught- refreshing shower of rain that
thig nd hborhood Saturday and

er, of Columbia, were visiting fell last Saturday. gund
Mrs.C. Wilmore one day last The sale at Mrs Lizzie Murrel's

Junius Hancock has removed
week. I

was largely attended last Thurs-
hig gaw^ from Green river fa

G O. Moss and wife, spent last day.
Canol creek, and will be ready

Thursday in Columbia. Miss. Frona Christie of L W. ^ ^ h ghort time>

Miss Katie Russell, of Colum- ,
T. S, visited Nancy Willis, from

geveral folkg of thig

bia was the guest of Miss Mollie Friday until Monday.
Iace attendfid the singing at

Flowers last week.
.n
Mr
^u

Jul
;

n
y
0^^8^611 very

Mt. Carmel Sunday night, con-
Miss Mollie Caldwell, of Port- ill for the last few days.

ducted
,

prof Wormack>
land, visited the family of R. L. A very interesting game of

Rey Anderson Qrimsley will

Caldwell, a few days of tort jj^f°
piysd

| preach at Jericho the 3rd Sunday
Willis last Saturday night.

evening in each month.
The parties who played were as

There h dea] of com.

S
ll0W

f,

:

\f!!
S

v
3

„ Plaint that tobacco plants are

525 1°= ST *«*»*™—tof the C001

GOOD EYESIGHT
Is one thing everybody is looking for, and if your eyes are disea.-Kxl now is the t

have them attended to. You cannot afford to neglect as important a thing a.

eyes. I am permanently located at Columbia, and wiil guaranty m piece

work. If you need anything drop me a pos»Jal card and I will c ft upon you.

I am the only Licensed Optician in Adair Ceunty.

Would be glad to do your work and guarantee you Sati.--fact.nn

SAM N. HANCOCK.

MACHINE SHOP
Opened up by experienced Machinist

Repairs Promptly and Correctly Made on
Engines, Boilers and all Machinery. Shop well eqiipped.

A. C. BURREY CAMPBELL .

Miss Mable H indman spent a

few days in Columbia the first of

the week.

Uncle Charley Yates has a fine

Red Squirrel colt, hard to beat.

Mr?. Geo. H, Nell and family, I
Willis, Charlie Tupman.

spent a few days in Columbia and Charlie Murrell.

Christie, Luttie Barger, R. 0.

Cabell, Walter Barger, Robert

Walter

dry weather.

Mr. Lit Beard, who has been

sick for quite a while, is better

at this writing.

Ella Bernard here Tuesday !

night vieronimo.
Logan Dunbar, of Jamestown,

the leading stave man, of Russell

county, was here <

Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Murrell of Ma- Mr . Hue Kelly, who has made
comb, 111., made a flying triy here

hig home ^ In(Jiana for the past
lust wet-1; with hls

year, was visiting here last

week,

last week.

L. C. Hindman and wife, spent

last Monday in Columbia.

Mr. W. P. Montgomery was mother, brother and sisters we

presented with an April fool, and regret very much to give them Mr G A who hag been

it was a boy. Mother and child up, but guess they will return
confined to his room with ia .

doing well. in the future.
grippe, is able to be out

Messrs. Willie Hunter, J. A. I Misses Effie, Sallie and Nome

Wilmore and Paul Wilson, stu-|Conover visited Mrs Jennie CROCUS,

dents of Columbia, spent Satur-
j

Montgomery one night last week.

day and Sunday in our city.

-Mr. H. G. Thesing, of Rich-

mond, Ind., to here putting in J.

A. Diddle's machinery for his

new mill, this week.

Mr. E. H. Hlghes and family,

arrived in our city last Wednes-

day from Quannah, Texas, ston-

ing' at his brother-in-law's, Mr.

J. A. Diddle. We are glad to note

that Miss Gary, who has been in

delicate Health for some time

stood her trip all nght, and is

getting along nicely.

the exercises at the Methodist

church on Easter Sunday was

good. The music fine, good at-

tehdace and St seemed like every-

body enjoyed the occasion.

Mr. Thos. Sneed, one of Weed's

good citizens lost his barn and

contents with three head of

horses and a buggy, by first last

Wednesday night. The fire is

supposed to originated from the

burning of a brush pile not far

away.
Mr. T. M. Wilson, of Cave City,

stopped over night with W. L.

Grany last Monday night on his

return from Columbia and while

Mrs. Emma Young, of Joppa,

was shopping at Glenville last Mrs. Jane Bradshaw is some-

Saturday, what better at this writing.

Mr. Perkins Bryant, of Sano, Matthew Aaron and Nath

visaed Mr. A. C. Young last

Tuesday.

Mr. Silas Cain, of Glensfork,

sold his farm to Chapman and

Morgan last week for $6500.

Mrs. Cattie Willis visited rela-

Haynes made a business trip to

Columbia last week.

Luther Turner is having his

new dwelling painted by James

Lawhorn, an up-to-date painter.

Mrs. Carrie Turner visited her

tives and friends in this commu- mother, Mrs. Tim Collins in Co-

nity last week. j
lumbia last week.

Mr. Malcom Taylor, formerly Mr. and Mrs. James Lawhorn

of Glasgow, but now of L. W. T, visited the formers sister inCamp-

S. will teach your school this

term.

Prof. R. O. Cabell will conduct

a singing at Zion Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock prompt. Every-

body invited. Bring "Crown

after Cross" and "Window of

Heaven" No. 3, and 4.

CANE VALLEY.

bellsville last week

Mr. J. W. Vaughan has an extra

fine Peacock colt.

Quite a number attended the

singing at Pierce's Chapel last

Sunday evening.

Iller.

John Zimmerman left for

Louisville Tuesday to have his

Aunt Nancy Rice, who has
j

eyes treated,

been seriously sick, is able to sit Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dunbar of

, and we hope to see her

out again soon.

Dr. N. M. Hancock and his

daughter, Miss Fawn, were in

here bought three young Pea-
1 Louisville last week,

cock horses from Mr. Grady for:
clarence Page made a business

si* hundred dollars. Mr. Wilson
j trip tQ Frankfort last week,

is a fine judge of horseflesh.
\ Megsrs Willie and Richard

•'•
' ;[ '

}<: i
•

Wesley, visited here Saturday

and Sunday.

Mrs. Lettie Gosser is quite

sick at this writing.

Willis Grider, of Esto, was

here Wednesday buying produce.

Misses Emma and Laura Flan-

agan, of Wesley, visited Mrs.

IRVIN'S STORE.

The nice weather the last two

weeks has enabled our farmers

to catch up with their work,

some are ready for planting.

Some say the fruit is not all

killed yet there was ice here one

fourth inch thick in tubs, ground

frozen Tuesday morning.

More fertilizer will be used in

our community than ever before,

nearly every other wagon you

meet has fertilize.

Mr. John Lowe was here sel-

ling shoes, while here he photo-

graphed the store house and loun-

gers present.

Mr. G. B. Smith and wife of

Columbia passed up this evening

to visit his parents.

Mr. Joseph Hammond and wife,

of Royalton, visted their son, Dr.

Hammond last Sunday.

Mrs. Jones Walters who has

been sick for some time is im-

proving.

On last Sunday evening in an

altercation between Will Turpin

and Dong Roy, the latter was

stabbed several times and lived

only a short while Theyhad trou-

ble before this and the result was

not unexpected. Whiskey was

being sold at Turpins' house

where the trouble occurred and

several were there drinking and

carousing. A lewd woman was

there and there could be no worse

!

combination than bad women and

j

bad whiskey. Both men bear an

I unenviable reputation, Roy hav-

I

ing been cut very bad once before.

How long will the good people al.

low boot- legging to continue to

spoil the morals of our boys and
ruin the name of our community ?

We think the time now ripe for

something to be done.

Black jack, white points, about

15 hands high, 6 years old. Good
ength, good head and ears, hea-

vy bone and the best of feet. This

jack is an excellent breeder, his

colts brought the top prices on
market last fall. Fee Si > to in-

sure a living colt.

HIGHLAND PEACOCK AND

FAYETTE ARTIST

Two very handsome and royal-

ly bred young stallions will serve

a limited number of mares at •

S12.r>0
insure living colt. You seldom
see two colts with more finish, or

with better breeding. They are

strictly high-class in ever partic-

ular. When in Columbia call at

our barn and see this stock.

In all cases when mare is traded

sold, removed from the neighbor-

hood or bred to other stock our

money becomes due and must be
paid at once. Mares fed or graz-

ed at reasonable rates.

YOUNG & COFFEY.

"Good for everything a salve is used

for and especially recommended for

Piles. That is what we say about De-
Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve.

That is what twenty years of usage

has proven. Get the original. Sold by

Page & Dohoney, Columbia, Ky.


